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CITY CORDIALS.
He sal 1 "It It extremely warm la it not?"

81m aaWt. "Well yes, 'tin sorty ."
Haiti he "Why not seek a haly spot."

Said he,S with Flt.V Forty?

Miss Lou Itfchey will entertain a few
of her friends this evening at her home

The cows were a little more scarce
on the streets last night, the city marshal
only finding two wandering around.

Sheriff Elkenhary returned from
Lincoln this morning after taking Mack
Jones, the insane man of whom we spoke
yesterday, to the asylum at that city.

M. M. Miller and wife left this
morning for "Weeping "Water upon learn
mg that their sou-in-la- w was seriously
iniured there while working on the rail
road.

Miss Helen Cox entertained a num-

ber of her friends at the residence of Mrs,

li. R. Livingston yesterday afternoon in
honor of her fifth birthday 1y a lawn
party.

There is another case of insanity
about four mgs south of Ashland. The
officer for Lincoln will arrive shortly and
hold an examination. His name is Mc- -

Lellan.
Miss Dora Fricke gave a party last

evening in honor of Miss "Wiggenhom,
of Ashland, who is her guest. Those
who were present sneak in favorable

a

terms of the way they were entertained

A party of young people will be en
tertained this evening at the residence of
Capt. Palmer, by his son George. Great
preparations are being made for an en

joyable event and if the weather permits
wc feel confident that succes will attend
his efforts.

Jas. Mathews has moved his office in
to' the Dovey block and now occupies the
rooms formerly occupied by J. B. Strode,
Jle is now prepared to wait on all custo-

mers If vou wish to buy or sell real
estate go to him and he will give you
satisfaction, or if vou have anv leal
business, he will eivc it his prompt at
tention.

The dual case yesterday In the pelie-- e

court, Gushing vs. Frohock and vice ver
an, resulted in both parties being fined $5
and costs, total amounting to $10:20.
Both parties took an appeal to the district
court, where both cases will in all pro
bability be dropped from the calender.
These cases are to be regretted and haye
no place in court, and Mj parties interest
eel should both curb their temper and
pressions to avoid anything of the kind.

George Poisall, the new chief of Po
lice, Las started out right. He has start
c--d to enforce the ordinance against the
running at large of cattle and hogs.
This is proper. If the ordinance is a bad
one the enforcement of it will result in an
appeal; but it seems to us that an ordi
nance ithc same iu force in every city
of our size in Xebraska haa given satis
faction, and should be enforced to the
full limit, especially during the present
season. A man who can afford to keep
a cow has a luxury, and should take care
of her, so that she will not annoy her
neighbors.

The following ladies and gentlemen
formed themselves into a party yesterday
and employed the services of Mr. Ed.
Fitzgerald, who drove them to a good
fishing point on the Platte river, a short
distance north of the city : Mrs. Lessie
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. George Houseworth,
Misses Mia and Edith Gering, Minnie
Houseworth, Birdie Houseworth, Mate
Safford, May Cranmer, Messrs. R. Iden
and Frank Cranmer. They left the city
about one o'clock and did not return
until the mosquitoes found a harvest in
their presence. All report having spent
the afternoon very' pleasattly. After

' reaching the desired spot the party divid-
ed, some going a short distance further
op the river to fish, and some going in
different localities for their amusement.
Three or four of the party, who had left
the majority of the crowd, returned late
in the afternoon apparently successful
for their trip, as they carried several
large fish. Their fihing poles looked
scarcely large enough to pull minrowa
from the water, but still they carried
fish that were a burden to them. "When
a comparison oi me poies ana iisii was
made, no one could understand how
such polls could pull such fish from the
water; but, however, when they were ac
cused of having purchased them all de
nied it with extended faces. A small
boy had accompanied them, who was in
formed that if he divulged any secrets,
terrible results would follow. One of
the young ladies asked the little fellow
where they got the fish. He replied:
"They won't let me tell." "We did not
learn how much they paid for them.
During their trip one of the ladies, who
could outweigh a pair of scales, narrow-
ly escaped serious injuries from a fall in
to one of the cooking utensils. She will
recover.

NINTH ANNUAL INSTITUTE.
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Cass County's Institute Meets at
Louisville, July 22, 1888.

FIRST IMY.

All day long thn teachers kept coming
in from all parts of the county with an
occasional visitor from adjoining coun
ties. As per arrangements the opening
exercises were held in the M. E. church.
consisting of music by the Glee club, pray-

er, address of welcome by Rev. Parker
and a response by A. L. Timblen, follow-

ed by a social hour, which was an enjoy-
able affair, affording the teachers an op
portunity for renewing old acquaintances
and becoming acquainted with the citi-

zens of Louisville, who are deserving of
great credit for the manner in which they
rcceivedjthem and their anxiety for their
welfare'during their sojourn here, and es

peciallyjis Mr. J. A. Sutton deserving of
credit for tho efficient manner in which he

k looking after the comforts of attend
ing teachers.

SECtD DAY.

J July 23. The institute proper began
at the High School building at 9 o'clock
a. m. with Supt. Spink and instructors
W. W. Drummond, of Plattsmouth, Will
T. Cline, of Weeping Water, and J. A.

Sutton, of Louisville, present and forty- -

one teachers from all parts of the couu
ty. After listening to a few well timed
remarks from Supt. Spink, W. W. Drum-
mond, and others, the institute proceed-

ed to perfect an organization. On mo-

tion, J. A. Sutton was elected Sec. with
T. E. Williams as assistant. It was de
cided by a vote of the teachers present
that all canvassing agents for periodicals,
school lournals. and text books, be ex
cluded from the institute during all the
retrular sessions, which consists of one
each day, beginning at 8 o'clock a. m.,
and continuing until 12:30 o'clock p. m.

Institute Notes.
J. A. Sutton teaches penmanship and

reading.
The subject of the lecture last evening

was "Satan."
Why are not some of the Plattsmouth

teachers attending the Institute.
W. W. Drummond as usual takes the

branches of mathematics and physiology,

The teachers should organize a Cas3
county teachers association while at the
Institute,

Supt. Spink is proncisqt at croquette,
and challenges anyone in the couiity to a
contested game.

The feathers generally spend the after-

noon playing croquefcic on the several
school grounds in town.

There is talk of bavins a regular
old-fashion- picnic in Jackmau's grove,
one afternoon next week.

In looking over the teachers we fall to
recognize many teachers that were in at.
tendance three years ago.

"Will T. iGiiae a an instructor in his-

tory and geography, js considered by the
teacher well able to lead on the subject

The lecture last evening by Dr. Creigh- -

ton, of the Weslyan College at Lincoln,
was well attended by teachers and citizens.

Mr. F. Harlan, of Waco, Neb., is a

visitor. JJr, Harlan speaks well of the
manner in which Oiif institute is being
conducted.

Mr. Drutnmond's loye'story yesterday
afternoon was lisjtened to attentively.
We are only sorry the prospective bride
denied him the pleasure of kissing her.

The number of teachers enrolled the
first day were forty-on- e, second day sixty,
aad it js thought that ere the institute
closes the incovjg m ill reach over one-hundre- d.

The problem used by Drummond . in
mental arithmetic yesterday was: What
two numbers between 35 and 840 have
the former for their G. C. D. and thei
latter for their S. C. M.

Lady school niarms are considerably in
the majority, probably owing to the fact
that many of the gentlemen teachers
farm during the summer, and are obliged
to look after their crops at this time.

"Necessity is tne mother ot mven
tion. That thought is often forced up
on a person and even here in the little
own of Plattsmouth. In this item we

have reference to an old gentleman by
the name of Hull who has recently pur
chased for himself a set of false teeth
He has smoked for so many years that he
now considers it a necessity. AVhile his
false teeth are an advantage to him in
many ways, they are a disadvantage to
him while smoking as he cannot firmly
hold the stem of his pipe in one side of
his mouth. Ia order to overcome that
difficulty he has thought of a scheme
which answers the purpose nicely. A
small stick is attached across the stem of
the pipe which nicely fits the mouth and
rests between the teeth on each side of
the mouth.

A very pleasant time was had last
evening at the residence of Mr. Fred La
tham, Sixth street,, the event being a par
ty given by his daughter, Miss Hat tie, in
honor of Miss Miller who is visiting in
the city. About twenty ladies and gen
tlemen were present.

Before starting out yesterday they could
latiuu loud and liearty.

There wer flab in the air, whales before
thein arose:

How different today each one ot that party
Sees vary little now except a un-bur- nt note.

PERSONALS.

Mr. O. M. Staesght returned from Lin
coln this morning

Rev. T. J. Baird was a passenger to
Omaha this morning.

Miss Emma Adams left for Lincoln"
where she will visit relatives for a few
days.

Dr. McGavern, an old college chum of
Dr. R. R. Livingston, Jr., was in the city
yesterday paying him a short visit.

Mrs. W. A. Boeck and Mrs. Pease left
for Fairbury this morning. Mrs. Boeck
will remain there for about two weeks
visiting relatives.

- Mr. M. D. Polk and wife who have
been paviuir an extended visit to friends
at Newcastle. Ind.. and other castein
cities, returned this morning.

W. H. Bostwick and wife left for
Xebraska City this morning. Mr. B. has
been in the city for the past two weeks
working up a city directory for the
Herald.

"Dan," saiel the President, uneasily,
"the republicans appear to be arranging
a tremenduous reception for Blaine on
his return from Europe. Do you think
he will take an active part in the cam
paign ?"

"There can be no doubt of it, replied
Dan, "it would be exactly like him."

"Dan," said the President again, after
a pause, we have no er ah Blaines,
have we V

"Lorel ! no." eiuculated Dan, sighing
heavily. Another pause.

' "Dan," resumed the President, eyin
him closely, "have we no is there no
Democrat that could make as big a sen

sation on coming home irom Europe as
Blaine will make ?"

'None," answered Dan, positively.-Chicag- o

Tribune.

Barbers vs. Printers
The printers and barbers of this city

met on the diamond yesterday but on ac-

count of several disputes a complete
game was not arrived at. It is scarcely
necessary to give the various causes for
the disputes, but we, the printers, hold
ourselves aside from the cause of the
game breaking up as it did. The printers
nine was all printers as we agreed to
play, but it was not so with the barbers.
as they imported two or three men to fill

the nine to which the printers had no
objections. The barbers went to bat first
making four runs and in the following
two innings they were whitewashed. In
the same number of innings tsyenty-on- e

runs were made by the printers. In one
inning the barbers' catcher was changed
and an outsider brought into the field.
No objections were raised by the printers,
and shortly afterwards they wished to
chanfs the position of their men
and this was where the trouble com-

menced. ' The change was made
but the man could not fill the position
and was batted freely, the barbers making
several runs. Pitchers were then import-
ed on both sides, the barbers securing
the services of a pcicr who threw a
curve ball. At the end of the fifth in-

ning the game was stopped and the fol-

lowing is the score by inui&3.
12 3 4 5

Printers 8 2 11 4 126
Barbers 4 0 0 4 614

A lively i.!e is expected to take
place at Cedar Creek tomono night at
the republican rally which is to take
place there. Judge A. N. Sullivan anel

John A. Dayies pf ths city will act as
orators.

The printers think they have some
aelvantage over the barbers, but there are
some of us who get shaved once in awhile
and we ucp't all think so. ;

An Epidemic.
The present base ball fever has reached

its magjegenant arms out and has in its
relentless grasp every class pf our citizens
and up to the present time there seems to
be no cure but that of the diamond itself
and this eeqpja to mak them all the more
sore.

There's the barbers and piii.ters.
The leans and the fatx.
The bankers and the doc' ore
And sellers of hats.
The lawyers ami salesmen
And makers ot bouts,
The real estate bummers
And other galoots.
The first nine ot I'lattsmouth
And clippers are fine.
And there we are ready
To now draw the Hue.

O. P.Smith &. Co.'s List of Things
Funny to See.

A fly light on jheir fly-pap- and then
get off.

A firm sell goods cheaper than O. P.
Smith & Co.

A persop get a colder glass of Milk
Shake than at O. P. Smith & Co.'s.

One of the fat base ball players suffer
any torture as long as O. P. Smith & Co.
has the large stock of Liniments and St.
Jacobs Oil they have.

To Builders.
Bids will be received for building a

school house in South Park until Mon-
day 12 o'clock, August 6, 1888.

Plans and specifications can be seen at
Bennett & Tutt's. The right is resumed
to reject any anel all bids.

tf Wm. Hates, Secretary,
Board of Education.

Light snmmer shoes for your little
girls, 25 cents only, at Merges',

Child's high.sandals, only 25 cents a
pair, at Merges'. -

BAD BLOOD.,
There is not one thing that puts a man

or woman at such disadvantage Dei ore
the world ns a vitiated state of the blood

Your ambition is gone.
Your courage has failed.
Your vitality has left you.
Your languid step and listless ac-

tions show that you need a powerful
one bottle of Beggs' Blood

Purifier and Blood Maker will put new
life in a worn out system, and if it docs
not it will cost you nothing. O. P. Smith
& Co., Druggists.

Ladies, Attention !

Recamier Toilet Preparations which
include Cream, Balm, Moth and Freckle
Lotion, Powder and Toilet Soap, are sold
only by Gering & Co., and recommended
by the following society laelies : Mts-elam- es

Adelina Patti-Nicoli- ni, James
Brown Potter, Lillie Langtry, Sarah
Bernhardt, Helena Modjeska, Fanny
Eavenport, Clara Louise Kellogg and
one hundred olheis. tf.

Furniture for Sale- -

A tine lot of household furniture can
be purchased at a moderate price, also a
fine residence can be rented which is in
a convenient location for parties wishing
to keep boarders. There are several
large rooms in the house which would
find ready tenants. For information ap
ply at this office. lOjl.

For Sale-Househol- d

furniture for sale, consist
ing of kitchen, dining room, parlor and
bed room furniture, also bedding, in fact
everything necessary in keeping house.
Enquire of W. W. Cole. tf.

For Sale.
One Grand Square Checkering Piano,

almost new. and in good condition. In
strument can be seen at our store.

SOLOMON fc N AT I r A N.

Colic, Diarrhoea and Summer com
plaints are dangerous at this season of
the year and the only way to guard
against these diseases is to have constant-
ly on hand a bottle of some reliable rem-
edy. Beggs' Diarrhoea Balsam is a POS
ITIVE RELIEF in all these disagreeable
cases and is pleasant to take. It will
cost you only 35 cents. O. P. Smith &
Co., Druggists.

Men's canvass shoes ac Merges-- , only
85 cents, everything cheap. tf.

The fare has been put down on the ferry
boat (Katie Pease) to $1.00 for round
trip for two horses apd driver. Buy
your hay from the other side of the river.

13j lm Peterson & Co.

Your choice of a necktie for only 25
cents at Donnelly's.

The finest display of neckties ever
brought to the city for 25 cents at Don-

nelly's.
When your skin is yellow. "

When your skin is dark and greasy.
When your skin is rough and course
When your ekin is inflamed and red.
When your skin is full of blotches.
When your skin is full of pimples you
need a good blood medicine that can be
relied upon. Beggs' Blood Purifier and
Blood Maker is warranted as a positive
cure for all of the above, so you cannot
possibly run any risk when you get a bot-
tle of this wonderful medicine. For sale
by O. P. Smith & Co.

Will J. Warrick has the best and larg
est stock of wall paper in the city, their
styles are new and fresh and no job lots of
last year's designs or bankrupt stock to
run off, if you want the latest: and best
assortment of new goods see Warrick's
stock. dwlw

Sherwin & Williams' mixetl paints, the
best in the market, at Fricke & Co's. drug
store. 8-t- f.

I sell shoes cheaper than anybody.
Call nd be convinced, no trouble to
show good's. tf. Peter Merges.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at Helsel's mill, tf

The cheapest shoe3 at Merges . tf.

Ier,. BROWNE,
JL.'W OFPICE.

Personal attention to all Business Entrust- -
to my care.

- XOTAltiT IX OFFICE.
Titles Examined. Abstarcts Compiled, In

surance written, jeai jisiaie aoiu.

Better Facilities for making Farm Loans than

Qtlier Agency.
Plattsmouth, - IVeb ka
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Our Double Fold Cashmcro, 27 inches
wide, reduced tills week to 15 cts, a. yrd.

Our Double Fold Beiges 27 incb.es wide
reduced tbis weels to 15 cents a yard.

Our Double Fold --All Wool ITewtoa
Suitings, 27 incb.es wide, tnis weels only
27 1-- 2 cents.

33 Incb. --A.11 Wool Bromley Suitings
in Solid Colors and Mixtures, wortb. 50
cents a yard, reduced to 39.

40 Inch All Wocl Albatrcss wortb. 65
cents, reduced i:o 50.

LO Incb. All Wool Serges wortb. 65 cts
a yard, reduced tc 50.

Hemnants of Dress Goods at about
One Half tneir Regular Value,

Satine B.obes in Blaclr, XTavy,

Cream, witb. handsome Braided Panels,
Reduced to $5.

OUR BEST BATISTE LAWNS. SOLD EVERYWHERE
AT 12 1- -2 cts. YARD. OUR

Fo
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"We desire to close

- -

Goods

Eerrinniann9
ONE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL BANE.

6REA
Closing O-C- Lt Sale

Saturday Monday.

Soal

THIS 8 I 3c.

out our entire stock ot

only, daily

-

I

and

At once and we will pay particular attcit.
tion to the entire diepo&al of above lines

on the days indicated. The above goods

will be eold at half Do not

do nqt be by ot;

being merely lor our store

will positively be

All goods sold for cash

sales in dillerent

the

Slain Street,

PRICE WEEK

special

departments.

!

'fcWATHAM,
IMnttfiKioutli

Parasols, Fans Goods,

price. delay,

deceived reports

CLOSING OUT SALE
advertising,

isetl September 1 st.

Watch

Dress

and

Daily Sales

Millinery


